
AMUSEMENTS.
'7AP8,"But four "ora performancesremain for our city. ThU evenlnu, at theAcademy, a splendid bill is offered. All of thelrljtf thereat Japanese Troupe will beRiven. No one should full lo tee these wonderfulartistes.

Brurkitof Miss rmcit. For her benefit atthe Arch to morrow (Friday) night, in additionlo the Idwt of the Mountain, Mr. Oral will give
tola Imitations of J. M. Clarke. Htuart Kobsou, etc.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tub Salb op Valuadlb Oil Paintisos LastEvening. As was expected, the attendance atMr. H. Scott's sale of Hue oil paintings was very

large, and the bidding was quite lively. As thetines V specimens were put up, the rivalry wasvery exciting to get possesstou. The llrst piece,by J. W. l'reyer, which is a companion pieceto the one sold at the last sale for $luoo, brought
91350, The bidding for it was very brisK uudexciting. There wore seventy-tw- o other pic-tur- es

disposed of. The following prices werebrought for some of the flu est of the collec-tion:
No. 47, "A Cascade in the Norwegian High-

lands," by Herzog, lierlin, $1)10. No. 48. "TheHarvest Field." by 11. and C. Hhaycr, London,
$;W0. No.54. "Morning on Lnlie Luzerne." win.
cattle In the foreground, by K. Verboeckhoveu
and F. Uofflaeii, These two great artists haveeach exemplified their peculiar talent in thispicture lu the highest degree. The animals aretouched with a delicacy and precision whichcan Willi difficulty be equalled; and fie purity,Warmth, and clearness of the morning lightftmong the mountains are surpassingly line.The scene represents Mount I'ilatus, oppositeto the Hhlul, a favorite point of view withtourists. Slooo. No. fKi, "Moonlight near
Cmal-,- " by llerr-og- , Berlin, $410. No. 31, "Thelirokeu Pipe," by .lenluenr, Dussoldorf, J20.No. 32, "View or the Tyrol," by W. limnden-bur- g.

Dusseklorf, JJltl. No. 33, "Coust of Hche-yenin- t;,

Holland," by Andreas Aclienbacli.Inisseldorf, J30J. No. 3.3. "The Young (J:euners "
by 11. von Leben, HrussolH, Saw. No. :1, "TheMusic Ijokkou," by Alexander Van llamrnu,
Brussels, f3J0.

Mi. Hcoti holds his second sule this evening,
Wbt n those who were not fortunate enough toobtain any of the beautiful works of art lasteveLllig cun have mint her chance.

Arrested for Stealing Material. Edward
Brannan, a young man nineteen years of age,
was arrested last evening at Twenty-thir- d andSpring Garden streets, on suspicion of lurcepy.
It Is alleged that he stole a lot of rope, srniebrass and lead pipe, eic, from Mr. Harris' Aoar
mill, near Falrmount, and sold them ic a junkshop in the neighborhood" The proprietor of
the lat ter, suspecting the articles to be stolen,
reported the mutter to Mr. Harris, who hadBrannan arrested. He had a hearing before
Alderman Hutchinson, and was held lor a fur-
ther bearing lo answer the ctiurgo oi suspicion
vl larceny, -

Stealing Brooms. Yesterday afternoon a
man by the name of Jetleison Ely was arrestedat Delaware avenue and Vine street, on sus
Elclou of larceny. When arrested he had with

dozen new brooms, which lie could notgive a good account of. Jeflerson Is said to be a
bad character, und has been guilty of little
eccentricities of character in otiier days. Ho
bad a hearing beiore Alderman Tolaud on thecharge of suspicion ol larceny of the brooms,
and whs committed lu default of ball to answer.
The owner can obtain the stolon articles by call-
ing upon Lieutenant F.dgar, at the Harbor
Police .Station, Front and Noble streets.

A Largb Haul of Loungers. For some
time past citizens in the neighborhood of Ells
worth and Leon streets have been seriously
annoyeu Dy me conuuet oi a party or loungers
who congregate around that coruor. Tfley
Insult passers-by- . and frequently endanger
them by Ihe reckless throwing of stones and
other missiles. Lieutenant Fuller made a sur-
round of the party last evening and captured
nine of them. They had a hearing before
Alderman Lutz, and were committed in default
of bail to answer. The authorities are deter-
mined to put a stop to these la wloss gatherings.

Suspected of Burglary. About 2 o'clock
this morning Otllcer McCulloiigh found a colored
man tryli gloget Into houses In the neighbor-
hood of heveuth and Bedford streets. Alter
seeing him try several cellar doors, the oflider
arrested him and took him to the Station
Houi-e-. He gave tho name of John Cornish,
and, when searched, a lurge billy was found
upon him. He bad a hearing beiore Alderman
Tltlerniary this morning, and was committed
to answer the charesof carrying concealed
deadly weapons and suspicion of burglary.

Assaulting an Officer. At a very early
hour Officer Morgan attempted to arrest a man
named James MeClain, at Twenty-thir-d and
Hamilton Btreets, foractlng In a very disorderly
manner. Instead of gracefully submitting to
the strone arm of tiie law. MeClain resisted,
and made an assault upon the officer, but was
finally taken in charge, and deposited safely in
the Htallon House. He had a bearing before
Alderman Hutchinson, who held 111 in in 8)00
bail to answer the charge of assault aud bat
tery upon an omcer.

The Board for Inspecting League Island.
tii Hoard annuinted bv tho President of the
United States, under the authority of the act of
Congress approveu t eoruary id, iou, io consiuer

h nroorietv of noceotlng League Island and
adjacent propertyjuud rights from tho oity of
I'hiladelphlu, for naval purposes, will convene
In this citv. ai tue uonuuenuu jiotei, on iiuxi.
Tuesday morniriL'. April 2d. preparatory to
mnUlni a neisomil Inspection of the ground.
The Board is composed of itear-Admir- al LUvU
and others.

Interesting to the Ladies. To-da- y will lie
finite an important ono among the votaries of
lasblou. Wood fc Cary opened to-da- y their
spring styles of bounds, of the newest modes,
froml'aris. They have some extremely beau-
tiful uiu'ciiiiensof Derlect loves of bonnets, that
would raise a feeling of ecstacy In the hearts of
Borne ol our young ladies, as a general mini;,
the styles are very little dilTerenl from those
now In vogue, but of course better adapted to
the season.

Robbing a Railroad Depot. Some time
utnea a canvas tent aud a crowbar were stolen
from the depot of the North Pennsylvania
Kallrond ICompany. Suspicion fell upon Pa-

trick Sullivan, whohad been about the place at
the time the articles were missed, and he was
arrested yesterday afternoon at Front and Wil-ln- w

atreets. lie hud a hearing before Alderman
Toland, and was committed in default of ball

r answer tne cnarge oi suspicion oi larceuy.
Insulting Ladies in the Street. A couple

of young fellows, aged fifteen years each, were
orrt-Mte- d vesterday afternoon, at Sixth and

streets, on the charge of grossly In- -

cuius ladles as they passed- - Their conduct
n vM-- iiuDronor that the police took

thm in charge, uud took them before Alder-
man Tlltermary, by whom they were com-
mitted to answer, after he had hoard the facts
of the case.

The Rights of Colored People. Edmund
l.,.,.,,i conductor on the Tenth and

vi.,ih Hireels cars, was before Recorder
vnVn vesterdav. He refused to lot Caroline It.
licount. a colored lady, ride on tne cars, He
was held In tout) ball to answer.

v. Tim City. The proprietor of the Hour
at Franklin and Green streets, which wasstore has f ed theburned down in December last,
.. iT, .,Gnnnt.Kd that lie set the place on

of defrauding the Insuranceflre Xor the purpose
companies ana"

Arrested on Suspicion. Yesterday a.,'.. w"8 een to enter one of the rooms In
?tr8' eJ. ri He whs arretted, and

Jones committed him In default ofAlder rmn i. , i hiii nr.kiin a watch
SoOOanall. in" "" --

and other articles.

The Southern Relief Fund. 1 here was
.. . .I.a VI i

In to the ireasuior "i wiw .....
a Prison the sum of JiriOO since yesterday noon,
rnis makes the total inount:roceived more

than 815,000.

nonToMMissioNER Phillips, to-da- Hti'di
with aiding and anettlng

Wnfe removal .f Illicitly distilled spirits. He
TVas held in 82QQO bail to answer at couri.

Market Houses. Two market houses are
i be erected n Spring Garden street,

Seventh and Eighth.between
a r,,MiTTi!R. A Committee has huen

vUnl to investigate the management of

tue imBTiTW"'"

Thb Whabvbs. Almond street wharf and
Coates street wUa" are 10 u umVu,
piOxed.
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A Forged Draft. George B. Miller wa

arrested at No.71QChesr.utsireel this morning,
charged with presenting a forged draft in
Messrs. Fairbanks Kwlng, to pay to his order
J0874. It was purported lo beslgned by Charles
It. Wlllcox, tho sewlng-mnoliin- s maker, In
New York. Miller had a letter purporting lo be
from Mr. Wlllcox. The draft was very olumslly
executed, and bore evident marks upon Its foe
of lis being a forgery. He was held for a fur-
ther hearing next Saturday by Alderman
Beltler.

Thb New Horticultural Hall. This lieau-tlf- ul

building, a description of which has
appeared in t he columns of a previous edition
of J'rne Kvumo Tei.koraph, Is now reidyto
receive the roofing. Its lofty front and unique
ornamentation will malm it one of tho hand-
somest and most striking structures ou the
street. The contrast of the light cut stone body
with the brown stone trimming produo 's a
very pretty effect. It. will lie one of the largest
balls of the kind In thennuntrv.

Sudden Death. An old man fell dead in
front of the Twentieth Ward Police Still Ion.
He was taken charge of by the police, aud the
Coroner was summoned to Hold an Imitiest.

The deceased was Mr. W. J. Crans, a man
well known In the city. Ho was Prison

for a t ime, and was formerly a member
of tho Legislature. He bad Just got out of a
street enr, and fill to the pavement. He resided
In Broad street, above Nlcotown lane.

JEmhezzlementCabr. Alexander R. Johnson,
charged with embezzling money belonging to
J. H. Kutter, No. 2i Church alley, was arrested
tills morning. He was charged with appro-prl- a

dng to his own use the proceeds of goods
that were sold by him In Pottsville on Kuttor's
account. Held by Alderman Beltler for a fur-
ther hearing.

House Rordeht. Mr. Marshall's residence,
No. 220 N. Twentloth street, was entered and
robbed of 5125 and a itold and silver wutch. The
thieves obtained entrance by gotting into a
bedroom from a new building In the rear, and
getting into the second-stor- y window.

Spjuno Overcoats. We have a complete
Assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds aud shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

Half-wa- y betwhicn") Bennf.tt A Co.,
Fifth and - Towfk Hall,

Sixth . j No. 51S Market ST.

The Mining isupehintkndknt of tho "Specie
Basis Mining Company" left New York In the
steamer of January 21, to commence active ope-

rations.
He is t horoughly familiar with tho country

and the mines of the Company, and assures us
that within six months after his arrival and
commencing work, he will be producing a ton
of coarse metal per day, and be will make a
good dividend before next January, If the Com-

pany will buck him up with funds to work tho
mines and build furnaces, which we have no
doubt will bo done.

Now is tho time for those desiring a sure and
profitable investment in mining to secure it.
by taking the Bonds of the Specie Basis Mining
Company, with the bonus stock which goes

With them. Office, No. 334 Walnut street.

The Elliptic Sewing Machine Company havo
removed their warerooms from No. 02-- Chesnut
street to No. 920 Arch street, where they have
increased facilities for the display of their

Lock-Stitc- h Machines. These machines
are, without question, the best in existence.
w blln eminently auapten to me wan is oi me
dressmaker, seamstress, tailor, or manufacturer
of shirts, collars, mantillas, cloaks, corsets.
clothing, ladies' gailers, lluen and silk goods,
etc. elc, they are incomparably superior to all
others for the use of the family, and now stand
par excellence, Tho improved Klllptic Sewing
Xliacnine is now iiriniy cHinun?uwu upon u uoi --

manenl basis, being manufiotured by one of
the best companies in the United States the
Wheeler A. Wilson Manufacturing Company
which has recently invested over one hundred
thousand dollars in improved machinery ior us
mauu'acturo.

WATF.n-rnoo- F Shirt Fronts. Manufactory,
No. 44 South Third street, second story.

Hojkkopathy IS NO LONOF.li an kxpf.ri--
mknt; nlty years oi lime uuu oi iriuiupuaoi,
success, In every disease, and in all parts of the
world, have answereu mat question, n oniy
remains to choose the best form of it Du.
Humphreys oysykm ok spkcikius, ior iamuy
use divests the system of all Intricacy aud un-
certainly, and affords a degree of posltivoness
decisive in results, not aiiaincu ov any mur
mode. See advertisement in another column.
Address,
Humphreys' Specific Homoeopathic Mkdi- -

C1NK COMPANY. Jo. 'X'J nrono wny, is. l.
w atkh-Proo- f Shikt Fronts. Manufactory,

No. 44 South Third street, second Btory.

Without doubt the time to buy goods is a
little in advance of the season, now is tue
time to get your spring clothing, as the stock
is larger at the stores, and the demand is not at
its height. Thereforo, to secure a choice at a
low rate, visit Charles Stokes & Co.'s first-clas- s

clothing house, under the Continental.
v atrr-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory.

No. 44 South Third street, second story.

tt ts well toeet clear of a cold the first week.
but it is much better and safer to rid yourself
of it the first forty-eig- ht hours the proper
remedy for the purpose being Dr. Jayne's Ex
pectorant, tsoiu Dy an Druggists.

X I epurcu Kill ij nv - 'J, i urn u,ou get.
Watf.r-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory.

No. 44 South Third street, second story.

The New Styles of Dress Hats for
SnilNO, prepnred by WAkhurton, Chesnut
street, next uoor to ine i'o-- i uuioe, are oi a
character to elicit admiration, not provoke
amazement. They will also be found to harmo
nize perfectly with the omer parts oi a gentle-
man's spring costume.

Water-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory,
No. 41 South Third street, second story.

White Shirts Superseded. Water-Proo- f
Shirt Fronts. Look better than linen, never
rumple, and when soiled can be quickly re-

stored by a little soap and water. For sale at
the lurulshlng stores.

Watf.r-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory,
No. 44 Soutli Third street, second story.

The increasing patronage to B. F. Ral- -
mei's Gallery, No. 021 Arch street, Is an evi-
dence that the superiority of his Photographs
lire anpi eclated. Six cards, or one lurge photo
graph, i.

Water-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory,
No. 44 South Third street, second story.

Hcau. How like you the "Night-Bloomin- i; Ce- -
reus," Miss?

Jlcllc. Like itl its fragrance, sir, Is perfect bliss!
biwthuig Journal,

Depot for the sale of Lasix's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, anil Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street. Philadelphia.

I. M. LiASH iX CO.

Water-Thoo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory,
No. 44 South Third street, second story,

A Cure for Kbkdmatibm Woara sbeiso. S.
Kllpatriclc, No. 1744 Oliva street, cured by Dr.
Killer's lienieuy. Jo cnro no par.

Water-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufn.nt.nrv
No. 44 Soutli Tliiid8treol, seooud story.

A Fact Worth Knowing. Fancy Shirts
from sixty UiUerent patturns. A Ilrst-cla- ss

article, at a low price. Mclntlre & Brother,
urieiy, .epimi, ou ucuw r uruisuiug, io

lUio Chesuui street.
Watfk-Proo- f Shirt Fronts. Manufactory,

No. 44 Soutli Third street, second story.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOYt)
now ready.

LARQK A KSOlt TMKN 1
and

LOW PRICES.
WANAMAKF.lt A PHOWN,

POl'LLAtt CliOTHI NO HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

p E Cor. SIXTH and MARK KT Street

"OORTRAIT, CHARACTER. AND BIOURA
1 pny of Prof. Agassi, lu April No. PHRENOLO-
GICAL JOUWNAL. IW oeula. or V jrtw. ta

OWABBURTON,
No. 440 CU KH NUT aire,

Nut rtoor to t'ot OWn.

tsi nnn n.ooo. $.1000, AND ttono
tip XkjJ JJ to Invest nron Mortm Apply 10

7 7 'nnvHvanrerA. FITM'It.
0Mt No. 51 N. fIXTil street.

REV. DR. ClIAPIN.-SE- Fi APRIL NO.
l'HKKNOLOUICAI, JOURNAL, for porlrall,

rhHri'Cter, and biography, cents, or yer.
Newsmen lisve It. M tin 2t

WltlTTEN AND VERBAL DKSCUIP- -

ylons of Clisrarter, with Advice on Itusluexs,
liiPHiin, etc given anny. u

X llimUSdUirp I J. 1j. ,ltrrL-,- ,

at No. tWCHK-SNU- Street.

O-a- WE THINK OP TWO THIN0S AT
V J unre?-H- ce annwer In April No. PHKKNOI-OiU-CAI- ,

JOURNAL. Only M orfiayenr. News-me- n

will get It. 3 ! t)i 21

DKAKNESS. KVERV IN.sritUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to rhnIsI I lie

lienrinK In every decree ol dnarnesa; alHO, Reipirutorsj
also, l;randnll's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In une, at P. MADKUtA'rt. No. 115 TKNTH
Ptrpt,hloF ('hesniiL 1 RnJ

ROIXJERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Htnij Itnudlefi.nf beautltiil

finish. HODOKIW and WAUK A HUTCHKIl'd
RAZORS, and the celebrated LUCOULTHU RAZOR.
KC'lhsHOKH of the tliiost quality.

Jiar.ors, Knives, hclssors, and Tanle Cutlery Oronnd
and PoIIhIkkI at P. MADMRA'H. No. 115 TKNTH
Hrwt. rlow CtioKnnt. 2 8 lii

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

OI ARIIS. PARTITIONS, KTC.
COAL SCREENS, FOURHK1N1KU WXKKS, KfO.

Uanulactured by
II. WALKER aft NO,

No. 11 N. SIXTH Htreet

YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
Works on smtfii Island.

dice in I'hiladelphia.No. 40 North EIGHTH Sirei'l,,
V est Klcie.

Tills Company, new In the forty-el?ht- h vrar of IM
existence, is nreimred to DYK. CLKANMK. anl
FINISH, In an unenualied munner. all kinds of
Indies' and Kentlemen'n Oarments and Pl"e On'ids.

I.Hi'.ltn' LresKHH and Velvet Mantillas, Uent's (.'cmta,
Punts, elc, cleansed, without affecting the shape or
color. 222iurp

"INDIA RUBBEB MACHINE BELIINU
1 STKAM PACKING IIOSK. ETC.

VvinineerH and dealers will li lid a full assortment of
OOODYKAIl'H PATENT Vt LCANIZEU PUISBEIt
BELT1NO. PACKING, HOt?K, etc., at the Manufac
turers iieaoqiiariers,

UOODYKAR'B.
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

Hon m side.
K. B.--We have a new and cheap article of GAR- -

1)KJ ana Vitfti.iN T JHObiK very cheap, to wmcn
me attention or ui puouc is caiien. i i;im

WINKS, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
A Ltd, BROWN bl'oUT, POUTER,

and CliiEllS.
1, 1 1 ( i 1' I) "V - n Q.HIDFADUI.AAI n Ha .. ...

l ''i;s to cull ittleiitlon to the larue and varied Btot k ol
kooch now tin iiuiiti, eninrueinK wi.im oi aiiKraitei,
Hiijong which are some very choice Sherries and
Llnreis; I1RAN 1)1 KS, all qualities and dlilnrent vln-tige-

WJJlHKlEs, Home very old and superior,
-( (' CH ALE, ItHOWN HTOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively

bv families, physicians. Invalids, etc.
I I IlEKs.-CrMi-at- iple, Champagne, and 8we?t

I tilers ot all qualities, unsurpassed.
'1 hese Kooda are lurnlslied in panVcasres nfall sles.

and wlli be delivered in any part of the city free of
eowi 11 7

BEDDING
AND

IFeather Warehouse,
TENTH MTBEET, BELOW ABCIf.

Feathers of all qualities. Feather Reds, Bol-
sters and Plllowa. bliaw, Husk, Uair, aud
sprlnK MaUresaen.

A larse assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and lied Qnlitn. ot all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, of very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to the finest quality.

sprint: lieds and Spring Cols, Iron Bedsteadi
of all sl7.es.

CHURCH CUSHIONS made to order.
A II kooos sold at the very low-.-s- t market prices

always.

No. 44 North TENTH Mtreet,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, of
every quality, lroiu the cheapest to the hand-
somest made. 82stulu.!Uu5p

FURNITURE REDUCED!

Ol'lt ritlti:s HAVE 11EEX BEDDCED

To the extent admitted of in the late reduction

of material consistent with the production of

FIIlST-CLiAS- S WORK.

We Invite an Inspection of our STOCK by all
desiring to purchase. 3 10 stuthlinSp

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH,

NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

QUAY'S P.A TENT
MOLDED COLLARS

Are the foundation of the Immense business now
done in Paper Collars, and the present sale ot tbein
nearly equals that of all other makes combined.
They bavebeen made Irom uniform stock from the
commencement, which now costs THIRTY-THUE-

per cent, more than that used In the production of
any other Collar consequently they cost the dealer
more. Tberelore, when consumers are urged to buy
other makes at the same price as GRAY'S, it is be
cause the in lurior goods pay more profit.

If you want the VERY BEST, then buy

Gray's Patent Molded Collars,
AND TAKE fiO OTHERS.

CHAT'S PATENT NOVELTY COLLARS,

The original and only patented Spaced Collar and
the n:ost popular one ever made and the Collar
which all manufacturers strive to equal.

IJHAY'S 1'ATENT EUREKA COLLAR,
The only Stand-u- Collar ever made and molded so
aa to throw the upper edge away from the neck.

VBAY'N PATENT LINEN-FAC- E COLLAR,

In the favorite Novelty style (from imported stock
mane expressly for this Collar), and costing but a
trlile more than the will weartwlce as long
and In summer is not as easily aUected by perspira
tion.

If yon want a good collar at a less price, then buy
the
UNION PAPER COLLAR COMPANY'S

UNION COLLAR, A.
A Full-spac- ed Turn-ove- r Collar, trom a strong, Une- -

tiniibed paper, and euuitl to auyinlug In the market,
except GRAY'S.

A full line of the above goods can always be had of

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.,
N0..8S NORTH THIRD NTREET,
SOLE AGENTS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Our friends and the trade are cautioned against all
Collars unlicensed by the Union Paper Collar Com-
pany of New York, as suits are no w being dally com- -

nieuued lu various parts of tbe country by the Union
Company 1 against dealers In the same,

HATCH, JOHNSON fc CO.,
No. 81 WARUEN Street. New York,

A gouts Uulou P C. Co., and American Molded Collar
Company. Jl thstuUlSp

DRY GOODS.

OLD PRICES REACHED AT LAST.

II. STEEL Sc SON
OPENKDTO.DAT

1 ense Uleached MusllnH, at 10' oenta.
1 cane 4 lilenched Muminn. 12'4centn.
1 case better oualltv HinHehmi Miiuiitm. l"i

centa.
4 P.lenched MtlNlins. enm nnn'ltiei 1 nnil

20 cent. ' '

ntMUKNOl'ALI. KIND AT LOW PHUT.
3 cones Hprlcn Ktylea Calicoes, at 12'4 cents.
New Hlyles of Cailcoos. at 15, Ki, 18, and

KI'ItINU ANI Ml .tllll.niSII AWI.S.
Plold Llnma Shnwls, all colors.
Une French Woollou Niuuro shawls.Htrlped Hroche Siiuaretsimwls.
French Cnsliinere Hhawls, lilnck centre.
WIUTK LLAMA LACK SHAWLS.

UK AI'KST NII.K.H I!V TI1K 4 ITY.
Plnck and l'urnlo Plaid Silks. Satin Plaid.

$1'10, cost over $1 to import.
ITalu Silks, choice oolors, Jl Oj, $W5, $2.

IIAMIMIMi: IlI.At K SII.KX,
And Silks of every variety, at very low prloos.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Btreet.

TO RENT.
TjOR RENT--A STORE ON CHESNUT
JD street, titled up for Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Established business, K'd location, Addrnss
"G. P. S." EvnnliiK Telegraph Olliee. a a t

ALU ABLE STORE

TO LET,
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

Bank of the Republic Building.

AI-NO- , TWO LABGK BOOMS.

38 APPLY AT THE BANK.

WANTS.'
WIDOW LADY OFAYOUNO retiuemeiit dosires a position as

Matron In an inslituilon. or Houselceener tor a k'en- -
tlemnii, or would take churi;e of an invalid, male or
lemule. jielereuce or uignesl respectaniiity. ne.isa
uddreas MRS. M. H. N.

3 28 :il"J West I'liiladelphhi I'osi (i!lc.
C. TTSON TO CALL AT No.WANTED Street linmedletely, it

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL
PHIA.

Asslcned Estate oi WARNER r . KKIIUUSON.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the nt or tiidmas grkk.nh n k ,
oxsicueeof the estate of WARNER V. FERGUSON.
and lo report distribution ot the balnnce In txe hands
ol the accountant, will meet the parties Interested, tor
the niirnoses ot ids atinointment. on iiai , anrn
H, at , past 3 o'clock P. M. at bit oillce. No. MS.
Til I HI) Htreet, in the city ot Philadelphia.

a '.'Slhstuat l'.. N, tiiaki. Aii'iunr.

OAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY;

1
" 0

FEIIItlM C'O.'N AUTOMATIC GA,

HACniKES
FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTEL!

CHURCHES. ETC
FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDREP

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.
This" machine Is euaranteed: dnns not set ont'o

order, aud. the time to manage It Is about five minutes
a wvea.

The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire reedom
from dancer, the cheanne.ss and oualltv of the llicht
over all others, lias Kalned for li th favorable opinion
ol those acquainted .with its merits. The names ol
teose having used them for the last three years Wll
be given oy canine at our OFFICE.

NO. 109 SOUTH rOEKTII STREET,
Where the machines can be seen Id operation.

FERRIS & CO., BOX 491 P. O
Bend for a Pamphlet. aistutnam

gyjACHINE STUCK NEEDLES

2 tKillllHllllMllilJiJll g

a: raMp jj

Open Paper showing bow Needles are Arranged.

C Y U
SHOULD BUY THEM.

You protlt by superior quality.
You protlt by freedom Irom loss.
YOU UrOUt U J UUUIU H, .UD L&iK., 01,3 JUU

need.
You profit by having the choice of one Blze, or

mlvml dItji In AHi-- h nnliAr.

FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL TRIM.
MINU AND WHY MOODS STORES
THROUGHOUT THK CITY AND NT ATE
AND II LJL THE LKADINO JORHINU
HOUSES. t2 2stuthlm

MANUFACTUKERfr AGENCY,

NO. SS RANK STREET. PHILADELPHIA
KO. 65 WARREN STREET. NEW YORK.

TEITH & PIC KETT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS?

AND DFALER9 IH

WHALE) 8PEKM, LAED, EK8INZ, EPI5DLB,

AND

MAC11INEUY OILS.
A If o, Agents lor Manhattan 1 xle Qiease Company.'

No. 134 South DELAWARE Avenue.
1 SO wfnrtm

p( HOFFMANN, JR.,
NO. 823 ARCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
LateG. A. HoOYnan. lormerly W. W. Knight,)

fixe shirts as1 wrappers.
hosiery and o loves

fcll.lt, LAMUS" WOOL AND MERINO
I8lwm 1TNIERCLOTIIIN.

ET TIIE BEKT.-T- HK HOLY BIBLE II A
CI lug Editions Family, pulpil and Pocket Bibles,
In beautiful styles of Turkey tlonx-e- and aniliiue
blndliiKH. A new edition, arranged lor pholograpulo
uoruaiu f families.

WM. W. HARDING, Publisher,
Ko. 8atilluaSU I' btreol, below Jtourilu

MARCH 28, 1U7.

THIRD EDITION

FROM WftSHIKGTOW THIS AFTERNOON.

ISPE'lIAL DESPATCHES TO ETENINQ TELKOBArn. J

WAsnisoTON. Marcb 28.

nilla Approved by the President,
Tho President has approved the bill providing

Hint, irom and after Tuesday last, wrapping
paper made of wood, cornstaiks, or any other
n.MiiiHi Biiau ue exempt from interiuil tax.Also, providing thut every National Hauking
AMsiiclntion ahnll pay a tax of ten per cent, on
the amount of noti-- of anv lr.u-i- . lt.v or muni.
clpal corporation paid out. bv tnetn alter the 1st
tiny of May, IHtrr, to lio collected In tne mod and
innnnerin wnicli the tax ou tho notes of Stato
on ii kh is collected.

Also, thnt from anil nfter t.hn imiunn of this
act ladders ninde wliolly ot wood Bliall beexempt from lnternnl lax.

I lie tins also approved the billtpro-vluiti-

that any object of art Imported bv any
iiitiiviuum ur uwiociaiion of individuals, forpresent ii linn as a gift lo the United Htalos Gov.
erniiieut. or to any Htnte, pnuntr, or municipal
Government, sliiul be admitted free of dutv.

'I'bo President hns also annrovwH i.Iia t,iinl.
resolution that ail persons In the diplomatic
aervlceof the United States are prohibited from
wearing any unnorin or omclal costume notpreviously authorized by Congress.

The Nomination of Slocum.
The Senate will reject Hlocum to-da- as the

Committee to whom It was referred su recom-
mended.

Prospects of the Kxtra Session.
The (senate probably will axree to a coudl-tiou- al

ineellug ol Congress In midsummer.
The Maryland Situation.

Considerable excitement exists hore over the
Maryland political situntion. There is a lare(IclOtUtion of Maryland llepubllc ins here ask.
ing Cotiiru'SH to interfere in the com inn election
for Delegntes to a Constitutional Convention,
aim to ensure ine negroes mo rigni 10 vote.

The Helease of Jeff Davis.
Senator Wilson's resolution for the trlrtl or

releio-- of Jeflorson Davis will probably be
adopted, and Davis will then bo released on his
own recognizance.

General Sherldau Approved.
Sicretary Stanton hns telegraphed General

Slieriil.in an upproval of his conduct iu chauif- -
lng onicials ul iew ui leans.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
IlARitisnt'KO, March J8. Mr. Connell, ot

riilladelpliia, presented a from the
lioiinlol School Directors of tha Second Hco
Hon ol l'iiihidelpliln, ngnins: tin- - tmssnue of an
act depriving; them of tho selection of ono of
tlieir number lor tno isonnt ot mciiooi con
trol.ers. Also ono Irom K.i K. Price. N. H.
Browne, and A. J. Droxel, of Phllaiteloliia.
praying for tho removal of cuttle and stock-
yards from Inhabited or built-u-p portions of tiie
city.

Mr. McCandless presented a petition from
citizens of l'liilaUelpnia relative to the markets
of Hiiid cilv.

Mr. Donovan read a memorinl from the He- -
llf.ious Society of I'riends praying for exemp
tion from the payment of military flues. The
memorial was read.

House of Representatives.
The special order was tbe act propo.-ie- by Mr,

Greeory. imposing a tax upon prooorty in
I'bilndelphla heretofore exempt from taxation
under ueneral or special laws. Tbo bill already
pubiished taxes everylhlng except homes for
ugen una inurm persons, usyiuius, nospiiais
burial itrounds. water works, cemeteries, re i
estaie owned by fire companies, clitiruhes aud
meeting-tiouse- s wnose income does uot exceed
S2IKX) uer annum, all literary aud scleutlllc in
stittnions, soup houses, Government houses,
and dispensaries.

Mr. Adnire moved to exempt parsonages be
longing to churches, and kepi for special use of
the parson, n oi agreeu 10.

Mr. Hood moved to exempt church and meet
ing-hous- es whose Income ilocs not exceed live
thousand aoiinrs per annum, oi agreed, lo.

Mr. Ke ns moved to amend by lixiuir the sum
at three thounud dollaih, staling that many of
tue cuurcnes ueriveu large revenues rrom the
rent of pews, irom leasing liietr cellars for thestorage of liquor, flour, etc., and from renting
portions of their buildings lor day school pur-
poses.

The amendment of Mr. Kerns was not agreed
to.

Mr. Donobugh moved to amend by exempt,
lng all strictly benevolent lustitutions. Not
agreed to.

Mr. Aleyers moved to amend bytaxlng churches
whose iucome from any source exceeds $2300.
Agreed to.

Mr. Hood moved to amend by releasing all
churches from taxation, Not agreed to 00 nays
to 14 ayes.

The bill then passed, and was sent to the
Senate forjeoucurrence.

Mr. Subers presented the remonstrance of all
manufacturers and dealers In lumber In Phila-
delphia ngnlnst the passage of a bill Increasing
the fees of Inspector of Lumber.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foktiikms Monroe, March 18. Arrived, schr.

Mary Kussell, from Wilmington, for New
Haven. Encountered a heavy northeast gale
on the 23d Inst., lost part of her deck load. Gn
the i'lst Inst, saw a schooner, hailing from
Urcokhaven. above Cape Halteras, standing
northward. The crew were In a starving con-
dition. Could render tbem no assistance. Gn
the 2(itl passed a schooner with her mainmast
gone, thirty miles southeast from Cape Houry,
stand in golT shore. i

MARRIED.
MUHTIN LOGUE. On Wednesday, March 27, at

tbe KiikIisIi Lutheran i'iiureh, llrtliiinore. Mil.,
by thollev. Jubn McCron, ANTIHINY MfSTI.V. .Ir ,
of tills city, to Miss MAIUK JOSKPHINiS LOUUK,
of liuHluioro.

KHKINPELDT B ATT. March 12. 1S07, by the
Bev. William H. Hull. Mr. A.N IMtKW T. R11EIN-FKI.D- T

to Miba KMMELIKK UaTT, both ot Plilla-delpbi- a.

(STEWART PA RVIH. On the 27th of M:iroh, by
tbe Khv. Dr. Newton, at the Church of the Kpipliunv,
C'HAKM2sII. HTKWART to J(J6JiPHI.NK A. PA

bolliof ibis city. No cards.

DIED.
DKAN. On tbe 23th Instant, MARY K. DKAN,

daiiKbterot Merlclc and RoaiimonU T. Deun, aed ii
years.

'1 lie relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend Hie funeral, from her lute residence. Mo, lull
N. Twelfth street, at 4 o'clock (in utleruuou of Friday,
March in.

KLTON. On the 25th Instant, at 7 P. M., KATE,
daughter of Anthony and Cutliariue Kllon, iu the 17tli
year of her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence ol her parents,
No. 915 N. Fourth street, on Friday, the instant,
at 2 o'clock P. M. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

JOHNS. On the 2!ith Instant, WILMBR F son of
Evan F. and Anna R. Johns, aced 11) years.

'I he relatives and friends ot the tamily are respect-
fully luvlted to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol his parents. No. loiio N. Eleventh street, on Friday,
the atth instant, at 6'S0 A.M. To proceed to theater
Vallex

JONKS. On the 2th Instant, Dr. Z. RINO JONES,
In the3xtbyearofhlBaKe.

Due notice will ho given or the funeral.
MACNICIIOL. On the 27th instant, MARY JANE,

danL' liter of the late Charles and Surab Macnicuol.
The relatives and friends ofthe lainily are luvlted

to attend tbe funeral, froua the residence of her
brother. Dr. James Macnicliol, No. Mil Parrish street,
on Saturday, the soih instant, at 2 o'clock P. M.

at Ebenezer M. E. Church Urounds.
MIINN. On Thursday morning, the 2th Instant,

Mrs. KL1A .U D. fSllINN, wlleot Uev. James U.
Shlnn, and datiKhter of Dr. John II. Hill.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her liushand. No. 1WW Mt. Vernon street, on
baiurday , the aotn luBtaul, at t o'clock P. M.

bMITH.-- On Tliursdav niornlnu, the 2sth instant
Mrs. ANNA R. bMilll, relict of the lale John F.
bmith. ot tills city- -

I i,w nutloewlll be given of the funeral. ..

FISlTkETTLES, AND A GEN ERA L
Cookmt; Vessels and Hard-WBr- e

at TRUMAN BHA WW,

No. has (Right Thirty-five- ) Market 8t.,lielow Ninth.

KNIVES, CRAFTING TOOLS,BUDDING KuWes, and Hhears. aud a varle'y of
Ourdeu Tools, fur sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 84fi (E)nht Tlnrty-flve- ) Market bt beluw Ninth.
INDIA-RUBBE- HANDLE TO TAttLETHE is the best baadla for hot water or hard

uaa'a. for sale at the Ilardwaio Wore ot

G, m (SlgUt Tltlrty-five- ) Uarkel bt.. neluw Math.

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHIHGTOH.

PrECIAIi DBHFAT0D.K8 TO KVUNINO TKLHORAPH.
WABniNOTON. March 28.

Th Latest Phase of the Adjournment
The House lips nilnnlixl a rpanlnllnn

ng Congress to June Sand Hptmber 3, It I
ei Dent ven inai ine two nouses will agrea
rinli nciffifriM tTippt.lilir In .Tutit tr li,l ,

(ijourneil until December, In cose a quorum isio't present.
Powers of the President of the Senate.

TliarA Ir An Anlmatnrl rlphutnin nrmrp... la
thebeuate, on tho iuestlou of the legality ot
empowering tho President of the Senate and
Speaker of the House to Issue proclamations
. ........ . .i i i n I.. ..!..,.. I
UC1CI nil 1111(71 lilt Vllwiu bi nniuu,

Not Acceptable,
The Senate will not conllrm J. C. G. Kennnilr

as Commissioner of Agilculture.

rRGCEEDIXCS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washinotox. March 28. The Chair laid before tha

Benntethe resolutions of the RepiiDlti-a- Convention
ot Marj-luiid- , held yesterday, which were rend, and,
on mntion ot Mr. Johuson (Mil.), referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Mr. ctiel! (N. J.) called up the Joint resolution,
passed by Ihe House yesterday, lo amend the Wool
Turin" lull, by strlklnit the words "unmixed Willi
silk" from the paragraph commencing with the word
"webbliiKS." ft whs nase(l.

Mr. Ikinneu (Cel.) called no the lolnt, rennliitinn
relalliiK 10 the trttimimrl in Ion or troops liv Hie Isth-niu- s

rou'.e to the Pacific States and w ulch
wnn piisseu,

Mr. Morrill (Me.), rrom the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported the House Joint resolution autho-
rizing the Secretary of Wur to cause to he built andoperated two dredge boats for use at the nioutu ol tue
juississippi river, wiiiuu whh passeil.

Mr. Chandler (Mich ), from the Commltloe on num.
mi ice. reported the House Joint resolution directing
a survey lor a ship canal arouud the talis ul the Onto,
on the Indiana side.

Laid on the table nu motion or Mr, Howe (Wis.)
Mr. FrclitiKUuysen called una hill to conllrm the

sales ot land made by the direct tax Commissioners
In South Carolina, to persons lu tho Army, Navy, and
Marine Corps.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) objected, and it gies over.
The vote passing the hill to amend the Wool TarifT

bill was reconsidered, tor the purpose of offering an
amendment that the second section of the Wool hill
shall he to include silk or inuhnir cloth
used for covering buttons.

'1 lie amendment was agreed to, and the bill waa
passed.

House of Representatives.
After the reading of the Journal, the Speaker pre-

sented I tie resolutions of the Maryland Republican
Convention, returning thanks to the Republican mem-
bers ot the Maryland Legislature for their memorial
to Congress, presented a lew days ago, and apueating
lo Congress to grant t he prayer i of that memorial de-
claring that it will oppose any new conventl in set up
in subversion ot the existing constitution under a I Co-
nvention bill which does not express the will of the
inivjiii lly ( 1 the poi'jile without reg-.ir- to color, and
that will) the aid ol the legal reiires-ntatlo- n of the
tuition, aud by all means in its power.it will resist and
desirov any such constitution as a revolutionary
usurpation.

Fernando Wood (N. Y.) asked fie Speaker whether
the proceedings of a partisan political meeting were
to he placed beiore the House in that way.

The Hpeakerstiitod that the Chair was in the habit
or presenting memorials and resolutions of public
bodies that were sent to him. It was for the House
lo make what disposition It tnluht think proper.

'i lie House adopted a resolution t.i adjourn at3 P. M.,
March 2'.i, until June S. when, unless quorums of bolt
houses be present, the presiding officers shall further
adjourn their respective booses until September I,
when, It' there be no quorums present, the houses
shall be further adjourned until December 2.

From Albany.
Ai.iiany, March 28. The Constitutional Con-

vention bill having passed, the KepuOlienu.
(lenernl Committee. Hamilton Harris, Presi-
dent, and Jnmes Terwilliger, Secretary, have
Issued a call lor a State Couvuutlou, to meet at
Hyrncuse on April 10, to seleot sixteen delegates
at lurge to be supported by the Republic inparty, at an election to bo held April 23. EaoU
Assembly district Is to send three delegates.

Philaia. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 28
Reported by De Haven A lira, No. 40 S. Third street

BETWKKN BOARDS.
$.'00(1 US7-30s.J- y 10.rv4 ao isb phil & E.....bC0. 28i.oouCliy 6s. Old u oo sh Hest'vle la'tf
fsiio do...oid i7,'; i"" su xieau. xv uu. oil SI

fiiK-- no.. New lui1. 700 do
Jftttn Sch N lis. '72 Do 60ii dO bao.

$JiK'i)C&A Ss.'SH M HHI do 5(1 69
$.iwi do to ino do soy
oilsli Lit Sell R ZO'i 14 do 6o;J

posh Lehigh N si 1(0 do.....bl5
tt sb Cum A Am 13.1'i 2m do bio. 1

Hush (ir Mount 2', 400 do
2il Hh l ata PI 30 20(1 do 1)611. 51

L'Osh Coniwl'lh Bk... fiu!,' 31 '0 do.M.
loo sh bub & isth..bi;u.. 2o 200 do btiO.. 81
Push PeuuaH (oo do 40-8-

341 do 56 100 do boo. 01
7 do 58

SECOND BOARD.
$25on city es.New loi?' 1 sh Penna R at
$700 do. New lul1, IU .In v

$liiO do. New lot 200 sh Phlla'& E.Vu'(ib" 2s'2
IHion do.. Old 97? 100 sh Read R...imkjoN Pcnnaes 89 200 do.. 60-8-

.tfl sh Leh V R 6oi

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

J H E CHINCARORA
ANTI-KERVOU- S

SMOKING TOBACCO!
The cniNOARORA TOBACCO grows from the richsoil of the aud la possessed oI s dmi-liiir- ly

delicious flavor, entirely unknown to thatobaccos of all otiier climes. Hut its unprecedented
popularity has sprung from the fact of the entiretlial deadly poison, A'imlin. which DermeatMevery other totiacco, and which is the one aud solacause of the distressing nervous diseases dysnensia
etc.. which most invariably, sooner or later ioll7i;
the indulgence oftiie pipe and cigar. At the recentanalyzatlon of tobacco trom all parts of the world atthe Academy of hclences, in Paris, the reoownntClieuiist, M. Laniouteaux, declared that while Kurn.peau and American tobacco contained fully eightcent., and the purest Havana tobacco from two to (JT-p-

ercent, of Aimfin, the CH1NGARORA did nottain one discoverable particle of that deadly poison mdrop of which, extracted, will destroy lite. '
Our Agent at ROM BAV has shipped us large nnan.titles ol the CHINUARORA during the last twoyears, and although we have been pressed toaupnlv

the demand for this delicious luxury to the veteransmoker, yet we are now prepared to oiler It In un-
limited quantities, at a pi Ice much lower thau somaAmerican tobacco of a lar Inferior quality.

A connoisseur has hut to smoke the American to-
bacco aud cigars, which are luvarliibly chemically
flavored, to he disgusted with the medicinal tastewhich leaves a nauseous, unhealthy coating In thamouth, aud in time never lalls to shatter the uervouasystem.
'The natives of the "ORIENT" smoke theCIIIN-fiAltOR- A

Irom morn till night, trom voutli to age
and are happily unconscious ot the wild, distressing
lire which courses tin ough the veins of the inhalarof the Iniiies of tobacco containing Nicolin,

We invito every lover ofthe weed to try tue CJilN-O- A
UORA, and guarantee unprecedented pleasure luus delicious tlavor. bold everywhere.

EDWIN M. COOK & CO.,
Sole Agents and Importers ofthe CHINQARORA.

TOBACCO tor tbe United Stales and Canadas,
aud Dealers In all kinds of

Havana and American Cigan and Tobacco,
MAIN DEPOT, 8 mwnm4p

KO. 17 PPAME OTBBET, HEW YORK.

SAFiTMPOsfr-
-

Tbe Fidelity Iurance, vrUst and SafeDeposit Company, for tbe HafeKeeping of Bonds., 'tocka, audOther Val-u.bl- es.

CAPITA!. SOO,000

f?f ?i(KN?K K Vlntr ' innD W. CLARK.

finiiolUMTiri. '- A. CALDWELL,

NatTon9alinBank .'l!"""" " Philadelphia
, (Street above Fourth.TllToWfr deiKMlt, and UUAHAN-Z&ftb- J

oUowu,Kf. VALUABLESeyear Tls-- i
Coupon Bonds.... tlSC d"u7iLiei::::bents 5., U
Silver Coin or Bully t?Eer J
Gold or Hllver Puu eZZZZrZTZrilWiO

I'1"0"" '' Hn boxes of Bankers, Broken!.lapitaiiBis, etc.,er ,ntents uukuowa lo the Company,ami liability limited, M a year.Hie Company offers for RENT (renter exclusively
holding tbe kf y) HAKES INSIDK 1 IS VAUI-Tia- t

2ii. ). $4u, $i, ux 76 year, according to sii ad
localiuu. ftkiupoas aiv i interest Collected for one per cent.

Interest all owed on Money Deposits.
This Coun JHy g KutliorUud toreoelve and execute

Trusuife ery deocripliou.
ViSinivwl rp js. B. BROWNK, President.
lloaitifA- - rATTaOM,becreiry aad Xr6uiM. ,


